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Welcome
This is the second of our magazines which captures lots of the
exci ng things we having been doing this term.
A group of our children have created this, deciding on what to include
and contribu ng to the ar cles included.

It is wonderful to see all the diﬀerent opportuni es on oﬀer this
term.
We hope you enjoy reading this.

Netball is a very enjoyed sport at our school and we have improved so
much over the year. The people on the netball team are; Jack, Hannah,
Megan, Phoebe, Freya, Poppy, Lucy and Ella.
At the start of the year, the team suﬀered a couple of losses to Delph and
Friezland. However, as the team improved so did their results. When we
played St. Agnes, we won 5-3 and we were s ll ge=ng be>er. In our last
match, we won against St. Thomas Leesﬁeld 12-6!
This was a huge victory for our small school and everyone was very excited! Here is Mrs Mudd’s quote, “I was so proud of the team this year and
they have played really well.”
By Jack Parslow

Get in touch…
Find us online
www.christchurch-pri.oldham.sch.uk

Contact us
oﬃce@christchurch-pri.oldham.sch.uk

Phone us
01457 874554

visit us
Delph Rd, Denshaw

Follow us

Saddleworth, OL3 5RY

Our school Is very good at cross country and enjoy it very much. Our cross country team
includes; Jack, Ben, Joe, Rocky, Megan, Soraya, Poppy.S, Poppy. LHannah, Freya, Ella, Lilly,
Katy, Neve and Phoebe.
This year our 3/4 girls team did extremely well because they were the best 3/4 team in
the league! Freya came 1st overall and Megan came 3rd both in 3/4 girls. Mrs Chapman
told us, “I am incredibly proud of all their achievements!”
By Jack Parslow

I have enjoyed working with the people of the Denshaw Dove this term and
even more with the rest of the school on this term’s edi on. I am so happy
with how much eﬀort KS2 have put into their summer showcase but KS2
aren’t the only ones who have put eﬀort into their learning, KS1 have been
learning about the Beatles and what a great job they have done. I’ve been
walking through their classroom and their walls are full of what they have
been learning about. There are posters on some walls, pictures on the others
and fact ﬁles near the entrance to the class.
The overview of this term has been incredible and I’m so sad to be in Year 6
as this is my last term in Christ Church Denshaw Primary School but although
it is my last, it has also been one of the best!!

Madeleine Byrom-Chief Editor
Chase Fernandez-Editor
Edith Mitchell-Editor

On Thursday 3rd May 2018, We entered a water polo tournament
at Oldham Leisure Centre. The people on the the team were Jack,
Joe, Chase, Megan, Lucy, Max, Rocky, Freya, Ella and Poppy. We
played three games and we won two and lost one, coming second
overall. We all really enjoyed it and had so much fun taking part.
Next year we hope to win!

Jack Parslow-Sports Writer
By Jack Parslow
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On Monday 9th July all Recep on and KS1 went to the Celebra on of Dance
at the Queen Elizabeth Hall. They’ve all worked so hard on a dance they’ve
been willing to show oﬀ for ages.
The dance was all about teamwork and friendship.
When they got there they were a li>le nervous but when they got on stage,
they produced a sensa onal dance and all the Recep on and KS1 staﬀ were
incredibly proud of them.
By Neve Lee
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Last week, KS2 showcased all their talent by pu=ng on a summer produc on, which
was ‘The Wizard of Oz’. The 5&6 and 3&4 classes worked so hard by learning all of the
choreography, the songs and all the lines in such li>le me. On Tuesday 10th July, the
KS2 produc on of ‘The Wizard of Oz’ was ready to be shown to the KS2 family and
friends. The village hall was full. It wasn’t only the children, who worked hard the staﬀ
worked so hard with the scenery, script wri ng and teaching us new songs. It was
brilliant teamwork!

On Wednesday the 20th of June, our brass band and recorder group performed at the Queen Elizabeth Hall for Oldham’s Music Fes val. There were
many schools there and it was very exci ng. Mrs Felstead, our music teacher, said “It was amazing to see our school be part of the Oldham Music Fesval. The recorder and brass groups made us very proud.” The children really enjoyed this event and they hope to do it next year as well.

By Ruby Lees

By Edith Mitchell

3/4 class assembly was held at the church, across the road from our school.
Everyone watching really enjoyed it.
The assembly was all about celebra ng our diﬀerences and being unique.
We explored the lyrics to ‘This is Me’ to help us understand the feelings and
emo ons in the song. We worked really hard in our music lessons to learn
the song and show oﬀ our talents to the best of our abili es! Every child in
3/4 took part in our assembly and the hard work everyone put into the song
all paid oﬀ when it was a big success!
By Megan Smith

On the 15th of June, Year 6 went to a special Leavers’
Service at Manchester Cathedral. It was a wonderful experience and was so much fun. Every Year 6 enjoyed it
and Ben Wilson said, “It was fun because we got to learn
about God and about moving on to another school”. Another fantas c thing was
the amazing songs and poems performed by other schools! The service was at
Manchester Cathedral, which is an incredible building! We also did a relay race
with the baton used at the Commonwealth games !!! It was a lovely morning
and everyone really enjoyed it.
By Hannah Storer

On Monday 21st May, our Recep on class had a visit to the Sea Life Centre at the
Traﬀord Centre. They enjoyed looking at lots of diﬀerent sea creatures.
Noah said, “There was a tunnel it was made of glass and it had loads of sharks and
turtles in it”.
Leo’s favourite animal was the turtle, one liked by many of the children. The trip really brought their learning to life and allowed them to see diﬀerent creatures in
diﬀerent habitats.
By Chase Fernandez

On the 26th of April, Year 3&4 par cipated in a Linking project with
Coppice Primary. They took a trip to the Oldham Coliseum and Gallery Oldham. At the Coliseum they were split into 2 groups with their buddies and
made a play of “Dick Whi=ngton” which was the pantomime last year. ALer
a few games in their groups and some prac sing, they ﬁnally put their 2
groups together to make a play. Then they let some teachers wear some of
the pantomime ouPits! Mrs Chapman was Cinderella and Mrs Melling was
Dick.

ALer that, the groups swapped and they went to Oldham Library. They each
chose a book to read before going into Gallery Oldham.
At the Gallery, they did a trail with their buddy in the diﬀerent galleries.
Soon aLer, they took turns drawing their buddy! Later on, a man told them
about a picture and they drew a building from the picture. Then the man
taught them how to shade .
ALer a long ring day, they said goodbye to their buddies and travelled
back to school.
By Scarle# Hilton

Whit Friday is always an amazing event at this school! Everyone enjoys it and
has great fun. Unfortunately the weather wasn’t very kind to us! Christ Church
Denshaw takes part in the Whit walks, which is a walk around Denshaw. We
stop and sing hymns, whilst the bands play. Another great thing is the Band
Contest, lots of people from Denshaw come and watch drums beat and trumpets play. William said, ”I liked the music and the diﬀerent tunes.” Whit Friday
is a well remembered event and a great memory for lots of students.
By Hannah Storer

During this term, a man from MCFC (Manchester City football club) came in
and taught the year 5&6 class how to build and program robots. For 6 weeks
Y5&6 were building these robots and programming them to do a football related celebra on. Year 5&6 were taught how to program their eyes to light
up as well as learning how to ﬁx any problems when building the robots. Our
robots celebrated what they would do if the one of them scored a goal. 5&6
also got taught a bit of football as well during the last couple of sessions.
Year 5&6 really enjoyed building and programming the robots and would
love to do it again.
By Ruby Lees

On the 11th May, we went to the Regional Science Centre as a WOW start to our science
topic, Forces and Magnets. We did loads of tasks which included match box cars which
was done by n boxes, a box and a magnet. You had to put the magnet under the box
then put the n can where the magnet was which then moved the magnet around. The
children really enjoyed this task. We also explored diﬀerent types of forces and the eﬀect
it has on an object. Their favourite task was the ﬂying mouse! This was a great start to
our topic, everyone enjoyed themselves and had a brilliant me. Ella told us, “My
favourite part was when we made the paper mice and put it on a bo>le and then squished
the bo>le, using a push force, then it ﬂew up into the air”.
By Poppy Lees

A few weeks ago we went to Oldham Science Centre to learn all about
diﬀerent forces. It was very fun and we learnt all about space. Here
are some quotes of some of the 5&6 pupils. Harvey said, “I liked how
the ac vity could get done by myself.” Harry said, “I thought it was
good because we got to learn about diﬀerent forces and all about
space.” Heidi said, “I liked the crea ve ac vi es and how we got to
learn all about space. My favourite planet is Saturn!” We made a
space cycle (We laminated a sun and an Earth and a moon and then
we a>ached a split pin so that it would look like the moon is orbi ng
the Earth and the Earth orbits the sun. Year 5&6 had an amazing experience at the Oldham Science Centre and we can't wait to go next
me.
By Poppy Straﬀord

Throughout the week of the royal wedding our Recep on class were having lots of fun
learning about the royal family and the royal wedding. They learnt all about who the
royal family are and where the queen lives. They also planned their own royal wedding
by making wedding cakes and wedding dresses. Then it was the big day, recep on all
came dressed in fancy clothes and they had their own royal wedding. Two pupils,
Dexter and Beatrix got married in Christ Church. ALer the very special wedding they
had a huge royal wedding party.
By Chase Fernandez

On Friday 13th July we had our progress aLernoon. Every year when it is almost the summer
holidays we dedicate an aLernoon to sharing our
work, we each choose our favourite piece of work
and write why we are so proud of it,how we could
make it be>er and what it is about. Our amazing
school governors come into school and ask the
children about their work;at the same me we
share our work to some of the other pupils. Everyone’s work is always amazing no ma>er what it is,
everyone seems to enjoy sharing their work
to each other.
As you can see we have very talented people
at Christ Church, everyone was so proud of
what they had done and very enthusias c to
tell other people about it and loved telling
some of the governors.
By Isabelle Simpson

In May, we had a visit from OfSTED and as a result the whole school enjoyed a delicious
ice cream to celebrate our hard work over the Year. Mrs Callaghan was so proud of us
that she thought we deserved a treat. THANK YOU PTA FOR PAYING FOR THE ICE
CREAMS.
We hope we get ice cream next year!
By Isabel McPherson

